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an averaqe of six eggs at one time' Egg-laying
ever, aft# crawlers f itctred and escaped. The cravtvrr srrvr ^---:--- - -' -
e underside of the needles and produce coprous
Bv the time the insects reach maturity, an infes
:aw that the trees have a whitewashed appearan
i* crawlers of all developmental stages of both
are oresent throughout dn entire year. If the s

:sta6lished on con-ifers in Britain, its presence I
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STAGE LARVAE OF SIX SPECIES OF
GOUS SYRPHIDAE (DIPTERA)

M E. ROTHERAY
Museum of Scotland, Chambers Street, Edinburgh EHI IJF

of the third stage larva

rite their economic importance and popularity the larval
of many aphidoph-agous Syrphidae are'either poorly de-
or unknown (Rotheray, t987a). Larval stages ^can be ob-

i either by collecting them from aphid coloniei or by rearins
from captured gravid females. Both methods have been usei

larval stages of-the six species described in this paper.
found in the field were. fbd gn !h9 same species df iphid

whose colony they were collected. Aphid species used to'rear
e obtained from ova are 

^listed_below. Rbaring took place
with individual larvae in25 x 75 mm, corked flass tudei or
fgqps- of 4-5 larvae in 90 mm diameter petri d'ishes. pieces
id-ihfested vegetation were added so that there was atwavi
:ess of available prey. Aphids were supplied until larvieess of available prey. Aphids were supplied until larvae
:d the black contents of their hind guts which signalled the
the.fee.ding. stage. Larvae were sublequently ph6'tographed
scribed and a few individuals of each'sno.G" nro"ir.ri.t i-ilescribed and a few individuals of each speciei presJrrred in

,q.....,,1 
hol after being fixed.in q.6g:C water 6ath 1O'ixon, flOOj.

lirvae were traniferred individually to separite glads tubiis
:apped in tissue paper that was kepl we['moisten"eO. fuUei
inipected reguldrly until emergehce of the adult stase.
U tggk place in an outdoor inseciary. Adults were identified

tubbs & Falk (1983) and by c'omparison with named
in the collections of the R-oyal Museum of Scotland.

logical terms follow Dixon (i960) and Rotheray (19g6).
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irus angustarus (Zetterstedt)
7-9 mm; width 1.75 mm; h'eight 1.5 mm; subrectangular

ss*section; long, narrow larva tapering onlv from thorix to
truncate posteriorly; outline smooth from above; anal ses_
lorso-ventrally flattened 1.75 x 0.50 mm; anal segment wiihir of anal lcibes at tip; dorsai;#il;;;;;-;;-;-ilp;J
t,.ventral pjpillae.confined to narrow mid-ventral stiip;
th a pair of pinkish brown mid-dorsal stripes that fusJdn
abdominal legment and continue to the apex of the meso-

; overlying these stripes are chevron-shaded pale oinkish
markings on abdominal segments 2-7; lateral to these

ns is a pair of similarly coloured stripes on sesments l-g
ing of particles of adipose tissue; irpper latEral stripes
t; Iateral margins with inclined stripes bn abdominal s'es-
1-8; posterior respiratory process (prp) (Fig. 1): broadEr
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white with adipose tissue; anal segment with two pairs
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ihiny; spiracular plates sloping inw
sides of the PrP; dorsal sPurs ac

racular platgwhich darkens on to
rrlar slit's short and not extending

2). Overall appearance: a long nar

stripes.
*evbn larvae reared on Caveriella
sohondvlium L. Larvae obtained
ol from-eround-layer vegetation at
iust Nat-ure Reseive, KnaPdale F

.i.l981by D. M. Robertson'

' 

!ei1 ys s ca mb us (Staeger)
h 10-12 mm; width-2.25 mm: height 2.15 mm; subrect-
ar in cross-section: long narrow i;;il tiperins onlv from
x to head;_truncate posteriorly; outline smboth ?ro* LUou",

It segment dorso-venrially flatiened 1.50 i O:j ,"iru""^"i
ment with one pair of anal lobes at tip; dorsal vestiture oi
ne-shaped- papillae, ventral papillae conTined to narrow mid_haped- papillae, ventral papillae conlined to narrow mid_

strip; larva with a pair of paie brown mid-dorsal stripes that
the first abdominal segment and continue to the apex of

;othorax; overlying these stripes are-chevron-shapeh pale
markings_ on_ abdominal segments 2-7; lateral to tfiese

rrons is j p;jl or simitariy;"t;i;;;';rip.r on segments l-8
;tstrng of particles of adipose tissue; undeirlyine the-se strioes is
tous--coloured pair of stripes that fade to a palebrown colour in
ae that have finished feedins: unner lateral sfrinpc nrFcphr.; that have finished f&ding; lpper lateral stripes pr.uirrti

I margins with incline{ nu'it br9*n stripes ori abbominai
3nts. 1-8; prp (Fig..3): broader than lon!; pate Urown anl
; spiracular plates sloping inwards; mediai groove down the
of the. prp; dorsal slur! absent;'spiracula? slits on u pii"
ular plate-which darkens on formation of the pupariim;
ular slits short and not extending over the sides bf in" pifi
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. 4). Overall appearance: a long na"rrow larva with pal" b;r;;
lcription based on four larvae reared on Caveriellc sp. aohids
Heracleum sphondylium L. Larvae obtained fro*'"sn5TuiJuvtuvLLe,t. ryr.utrult.urrr L, t_dLvae uuralneg IfOm egSS Iafd
t.eTg.lg.tyep1 from_ ground layer vegetation at RaiI! Istes
sh wildlife T.ylljv.uiuf" g9s{v9, Kilapdale F;.";t, h;;ylt

?:688) on 6.vii.1987 by D. M. noUbrtsonL
ras larvae can be distinguished from other syrphid

by their subrectangular shape-, dorsal field with ctr6u?oni
ing of particles of a-dipose tiisue, short spiracular slits on a
r than lone oro and th-e absence of anical iefee nn cencillo nftnan loSB prp and the absence of apical ietae on sensilla of

ihal lobes. Twir froups can be recognisLd, those with indiJinci
rons an d prom.i nent strip es (a ngu ia tu s, c ly p ea t us, f, i; i r; ;|;i
scampu,l) and those_with inciistinct stripes but'prominent

andprom.inent stripes (angustatus, clypeatus, fulviventrisrbas) and those.with inciistinct stripes but'prominent
(albimanus, manicatus, peltatus and siutatus). At nresentpeltatus and siutatus ). At present

ble characters have been found to separate it or"'rp""ie,
ant stripes.

na (lschyrosyrphus) laternsria (Miiller)
9-11. mm; width 3 mm;.height I'.5-2.5 mm; subtriangular
-section; tapering anteriorly; truncate posteriorly; ou"tline
Irom above; lntegument translucent and covered withird stage sYrPhid larvae.. I,2, PI

sterior resplratory process.(prl
w. 3. 4, PiatYcheiris scambus"

(prp), anterior
r*. j. +. Piatvcheiris scambus: (3) prp' an

orsal view. 
'5, 6, Leucozona -(ls.chyrosyr

r papluae except on ventral surface which is clear and
a translucent with a pair of broad whitish dorsal
the posterior marsin oI abdominal sepmenf ? to thefrom

illae except on ventral surface which is clear and

the posterior margin o-f abdominal segment 7 to the
r.where they merge and end on the mesolhorax; lateral
d white with adioose tissue: anal sesmenf wifh fwn nrirc
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of lobes;

adults

J
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papillae with z

apically broad;
siiracular slits
sides of the pr

sensilla on these lobes mounted on promlff
i;;i;6" absent; prp (Fig' 5): abo.ut as long

ightly wrinkled basally, clear and shuulg,l:.1p]
t"";;1.4 "; 

pale caririae and extending down

6is."6t .u'inu" not differen1iltga 1199t9yj
i?oi6uf *puts about half as high as the lengtJ

r slit; spiracular. plates sloping o*ty-"19i-tl
intuiion mounted irn ridges.-Overall appea

ned. tapering, translucent larva with broad

on nine larvae collected from Caveriell
iit itt x L. at crichton Glen, Midlo

the rest of the
the first spi
soiracular orna
a'somewhat fla
stripes.

Description
anhids on An
$lr:zoz; on

median ;;f ;hT;h;ith dorsal sensilla mounted on

(Leucozo

- Larvanot

Leuiozoni species can be recognised and i

lowing key.

riansular in cross-section; translucent with chevr

an a i-s" gm. nt wi th two putti, gffo^!,t_1 :j T j:*

'ioes alons the sides of most abdominal segmentsiri

;"":;d#;Tii;;i;;ith;iitisfipartict"s"otaoipb
ggregated into striPes

...'. Leucoziii (i'i i't'r:naria (Mtl1

'tica (Zetterstedt)
.3;il ;idth f .is-2.s0 mm; height. r'F-2's
:riorly in cross-section ; tape ri ng ante rlo.rly;- t-ru

elica svlvestris L. at Crtchton Ulen' vllolol
q.uii.idao. The larvae were found below the a

["a ]"af bases. They overwintered as larvae'a".i"g 
ttr" period lt-zg.viJ9e7 !utY4-*1q

rtline smooth from above; integument translu

i;i; a;me;hiped papillae; larva dark brown dor

iue to particulate adipose tissue; drsttnctlve ar

ii to pht" brown marking on mid-dorsal ant

ominat segment 5 and reaching back to the. post

dominal Jegment 6; lower lateral whtttsh. to

;;ba;;;:-unut t"lato"nt with two p-airs o{ loh

colonies tn c

the three Briti
fied using the

1 Larva
or stripes;

2 Whitish

- Sides of
tissue not

prp lon than broad Leucozona (L') Iucorum

prp as lo

Melang,yna a

Length 7.0-
flattened pot
posteilorty;-
and covered
and laterally
shaped whit
maigin of ab
margin of a
brown strtPe
tip; prp (Fig.
tiir; ilark bro
and smooth

ii, i.i * 
"tlone 

as bioad at tip; broader atbqs9 t

uti ui uo.*.-pale? at base; noddlate in basal half, r
apically ; mid-point constriction 

" 

ptqsqi' 
-tP]1196ut*uib; dors^al spurs about half as high as leng

r slit; spiracular siits mounted on dark carlnae

i"irtL",Iio"i"i trt.-p.p (Fig. 8)- overall appe-arr

plates sloping
iirst spiraculi
extending do
a dark brow larva with a pale air6w-shaped marking

terlor resplratory process (prp). anterior view; (g) prp.
view. 9. l0- Melansvna nunrlyi*r,rttlntn. /Q\ -"^ ,i^i.i";^-
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ion based on 19 larvae beaten from pterocallis ulni

1987. Adults emerged 1-8.vii.1987.
(NX 0165) on

, 
1a^ qrya drimac ulata (Verrall)
7.0-8.5.mm;. width'1.75-2.50 mm; height 1.5_2.5 rnm;
d,posteriorly in cross-section-: tapering un?"i.ify; ;;;;;i;

outline smooth from abov-e; int-egument franslucent
wj1! 

{9me-s.!aped papillae; larva d'ark brown aoisaffy
Iaterally due to particulate a^dipose tissue; 4 or 5 Oisilnctiri

7-r2.12. Third stage syrphid larvae. 7.8, Melangyna qrctica:
ror 

^resprrat-o{y 
process (prp), anterior view; (g) prp,

7
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brown at tip, paler towards base; as br
to iust below spiracular slits; spiracular
rl sburs about half as hish as lensth of tl

base as tip; nodulr
almost straight: d(
spiracular slit; spi

rsal spurs about half as high as length of t
acular slits mounted on dark carinae (F

ogist's Gazette (1988) Vol.39

tish markings on abdominal segments
rwards segment 6; lower lateral whitish
uent pale-flecking in lateral field; anal r

res at the tipl prp (Fig. 9): about 1.6 x

ulate prp and anal segment lackin
jections but with two pairs of lobes.

square-shaped. w
lncreaslng ln slze
on abdomen; inf
with two pairs of
as broad at tip; li

1986 and an adul

and extending o
tation mounted

the sides of the prp; interspiracular or
cones. Overall appearance: a dark b

with square-sh markings on the abdomen.
Description

unidentified ; id on Abies alba Mlller opposite
on thiee larvae beaten from colonies

House, Pitlochry Perthshire (NO 8961) on 27.vii.1986.
larva that was red through the winter pupated in

emerged on 23.iii. 1987.
Melangyna lar

larvae by their fl
can be distinguished from other

tened cross-secti6n posteriorly, smooth
outline, partially
wardly directed r

(Rotheray, 1986)
stedt) is mottled r

1974).I'he colou

many other sy
similar colour

in-e genera within which species u
erni, the larval stages of Melangyna
rcies-snecific colour Datterns. The Iseem to have s -specific colour

Melang,ynu
reertrc colour patterns. I he la
(Fabricius) is white or white and

The larva of Melangyna lasiophthalma
-anse- brown and vellow (Goeldin de lbrown and yellow (Goeldin de

J-^^--\---_

patterns of M. arctica and M.
distinguish these

Du5ek & L6skaMetasyrphus
Length 9-119-11 mml; width 2 mm; height 2 mm; subcyclin
crosi-section; ta$ering anteriorly; truncate posteriorly;
ment translucenflexcept for dark dome-shaped papillae
asgrepations mid,Ldorsallv and dorso-laterallv but theseaggregations m rsally and
tr-i6uting to the {ve.rall colour pattern; dorsal sensilla on
with pdinted apical setae, apical setae club-tippedwltn polntec
dorsally on adorsaflv on abdblninal sesments 1-6 pale yellow crescent-s
markings. .one ppr segmEnt; flecked' while in .the.,latera]
otherwise larva
Iobes at tip;

orange; anal segment with. three
orv- orominences well deve

present (Rotheray, 1987bU-shaped gras
(Fis. 11): twice(Fig. 11): twi as long; dorsal spurs absenl;
ilitl mounted oni dark carinae and almost reaching base
first oair of snirdcular slits shorter than the other two
rouit.d on 'a 

$igner carina; spiracular plates fused
(Fig. 12). Overafl"appearance: narrow, sandy-coloured I' 

Description bdseil on five larvae reared from eggs

female cdptured [t Rothiemurchus Forest, Speyside (NO
i"ry. q Falk, S. J. 19g3. British lloverflies, an illustrated,:ificatio n guide. London.

. The female was resting o,n a branch of a young pinusL. which was infested i-ni ttiiii i;;; tu;r"o;ii6jLarvac were reared,, using, ;*ty s{n'il,},;"i,i',i'ifiili
lillffJi3; X"ii.itfli! ""'iu'ii"'i 7"pi\"i uptiia" o'-

lTlfl"r.:i:, be^ distinguished from other syrphidthe. su b_cyli n d rical sh ape in .%;;;;"ti;; p;;;; # ;Y't]:asplng organ and the aggregated grouos of clark neniltaa
fi :l"'#g,,?if 3l^tf I:,rcr::?x,.f.{::t#,.{:IFilll:r surrace. Iw. ruelseni -can be separated from btherIarvae by its sandy cotour, ,;;i1;;i;il 

"i,ir,_ti,",."a
sensilla with club-tippeddome-shafed, rathdr tt,un bot.,t"il i"pirii.";;"fi:

the British Isles, M. niels^eni.is known mostly from pine
ll,: j.: I i 

:1 -Y"leI lq,g', r s itr u u'' a-eii ri,' 1 q 83 rl i;' i,l;_1: llt:: S_ c g tt i s h H^i gh l an d s ( S ; ;i 6r'Ui;i i ;lises on conife"r aohidi. ; -;;;rt;;'l-;:::'' r( P'uu-
rhor nn-+_^_., .^.*^j-l 1-;uggestion strengihened by

!:,iy-li?.::dioicaCla.irv.aaioirintilp:';;fi id:.'ffi ;i
'.ycaudus

. If it does specialise on pine ujr,ioTiriJnlli r""rt
,: jl"^:*1t-cotoured raiva is'weri ;il;;f[s;;i; b;;;;h;;;''n;*;,,
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